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DEFINITION GIVEN
BY DICTIONARY OF

AURORA BOREALIS,

The Aurora Dorcalis, popularly
known as Northern Lights, is defined
by Webster's Dictionary as follows:
A luminous meteoric phenomenon,
visible only at night, and supposed to
be of electrical origin. This species
of light usually appears in streams,
ascending toward. the zenith from a
dusky line or bank, a few degrees
above the northern horizon; when
reaching south beyond the zenith it
forms what js called the corona,
about a spot in the heavens toward
which the dipping needle points.- -

Occassionlly the Aurora appears as
an arch of light .across the Heavens
from cast to west. Sometimes it as-
sumes a wavy appearance, and the
streams of light arc then called merry
dancers. They assume a variety of
colors, from a pale red to yellow to
a deep red or blood color. Boston
Globe.
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LALLEY LIGHT POWER
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Lalley Light and Power
Saves Daylight

Field Work
Every available hour of daylight needed actual

the farm.
That reason why Lalley Light
such valuable farm economy.

brilliant, steady lessens the drudge the
early and after-dar- k chores.
Many farmers their milking and feeding night

that they have Lalley thereby saving many
hours field
Lalley Light with endless, sure, safe supply

light and power saves and labor the
farm, day, before sun-u- p and after sun-dow- n.

That why many thousands farmers have found
Lalley light and power
That why Lalley plant owners have found
practical money making and invalu-
able home comfort and
Let show how Lalley Light and Power the

you that will surprise you.

FORDSVILLE PLANING COMPANY
WILSON, Manager

FORDSVILLE,
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A Tractor Disc Harrow Built to
Meet Exceptionally Severe

Soil Conditions
You can hitch our John

DeereDouble-Actio- n

Tractor Disc Harrow your
tractor regardless the make

tractor. The clevis on
tractor hitch is adjustable to
get the correct line of draft on
different height tractor draw-
bars.

built
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well braced and securely riveted.
And the class of work

does will please you. The
front section out-thro- w; the
rear, The soil left
level and well The

section connected with
ahead the front

gangs. By using this style of,
the rear section

trails properly all times. And
this harrow penetrates unusually

because its
weight, the low tractor hitch
and the low coupling between
the front and the gangs.

Come and let show you this time-savin- g,

. labor saving, thorough-Workin- g harrow,

FORDSVILLE PLANING MILL CO.
JAKE WILSON, Manager

FORDSVILLE, KENTUCKY'
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SYNOPSIS EDUCATIONAL LAWS ENACT-

ED BY THE RY. LEGISLATURE 1920
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point County superintendents and
teachers, fixing minimum school rates
at 25 cents, and minimum salary for
County Superintendents of $1200.00.

This is one of the most important
school laws ever enacted in Kentucky
and if faithfully administered will do
much to revolutionize the rural
schools of the State.

Teachers Salaries.
Representative Trumbo

To establish minimum salary of
$75.00 per month for public school
teachers.

This is more than double the min-
imum salary in many of the counties.
All cities have made provision for
increasing salaries also.

Schopl Survey.
Senator Morris

To provide for an educational sur-
vey of the schols of the State, ap-
propriating $10,000.00. This survey is
to be made by non-reside- nt experts,
and is to include all educational in
stitutions of the State supported
wholly, or in part, by public funds.

Constitutional Amendments.
Representative Mason Senator Harlan

To amend the Constitution so the
State Superintendent may be appoint
ed instead of elected, and if elected
may succeed himself, no difference
how efficient he may be.
Representative McLaughlin Senator

Bright
To amend the Constitution so that

ten per centum of the school fund
may be distributed otherwise than on
per capita basis. Among counties and
cities, this will enable the weaker
counties to receive special assistance,
provided they levy a special local tax.
This will be used to stimulate effort
and equalize opportunity.

Certification of Teachers.
Senator Moss

To provide that teachers' examin-
ation, shall be conducted in counties
and papers sent to State Department
of Education, requiring high school
education and normal training as
qualification for teachers.

This law simplifies the system of
certification and raises the standard.

Compulsory School Attendance.
Senator Antle

To provide for appointment of
School Attendance Officer and make
attendance at school compulsory up
to age of sixteen, unless youth his
finished eighth grade. Under certain
conditions youths between fourteen
and sixteen may go to work.

This is one of the best attendance
laws in any state in the Union.
Representative Roth

To require evidence as to age and
physical fitness for youths fourteen
to sixteen years old to receive per-
mit to work.

Physical Education.
Senator Morris Representative Rey- -

.nolds
To provide for physical education

DON'T GO TOBACCO CRAZY.

Tobacco prices keep on reaching
new heights and breaking old records.
The farmer who raised a good crop
of good tobacco last year certainly
made money, whatever may have been
the lot of the farmer who grew grain
or fed live stock.

But because this is true, let us .not
lose our sense of proportion or for-
get the fundamentals of good farming.
The demand for tobacco is likely to
remain good for a year or two; but
a large increase in the supply is to be
looked for. Many farmers who have
been growing tobacco are planning to
increase their acreage, and the crop
is being planted by many farmers
who have not been growing it. There- -

is danger here a big crop might
easily send the price down below the
cost of production.

The farmer who has found tobacco
a good money crop can safely plant
it again this year if he plants it as
a money or surplus crop only. He is
taking a dangerous risk if he plants
so much tobacco that he cannot raise
the wheat and corn, the hay and truck,
the hogs and cattle he needs for his
own use. The only safe farming is
that which makes certain of the farm-
er's living first of all; and the farmer
who expects to buy his living out of
the proqeeds of a tobacco .crop is
taking a gambler's chance. Tobacco
in moderation is all right; but this
is no time to go tobacco crazy.
Southern Agriculturist.

TIME DIFFERENT EGGS
TAKE FOR INCUBATION.

The period of incubation varies with
species of poultry. Hen eggs require
21 days; pheasant, 22 to 24 days;
duck, 28; Muscovy duck, 33 to 35;
turkey, 28; peafowl, 28; guinea, 20 to
28; ostrich, 42; goose, 30 to 34.

Conditions also affect incubation so
that in some cases a hatch may run
one or two days over, due to an ac-

cident during incubation or to a low
temperature throughout that period,
while, onMhe other hand, the period
may end earlier. If through any ac-

cident the eggs are chilled or over-
heated it is adviseable to continue the
iiTitcn, testing the eggs after a few
days lo determine the extent of the
damage say, Department pi Agricul-
ture poultry specialists. Chickens have
hatched from eggs left out of the in-

cubator all night, as well as from eggs
which have been subjected to a tem-
perature of over 110 degree F. for a
short time.

WHY, IT MUST BE A.

PERFECT JOY I

The wife brings the morning paper
soaked by a shower, and holding it
up, says: "I see by the paper it rain-
ed last night." Would you continue
to live with such a woman? H. W.
M., in Chicago Tribune.

vide courses in i nysicai .cuucauun,
1 frnm aMir rnitrcpo in tlinc irtfltt.
tutions shall have completed one or
more courses in Physical Education.

Libraries.
Representative Myers

To authorize establishment and
maintenance by counties of free public
libraries.
Representative Myers

To authorize establishment and
maintenance by cities of free public
libraries.
Senator Antle

To amend. State Library Commis-
sion Law. . ,

Miscellaneous.
Representative Barnes

To require high school education
of applicants for license as registered
pharmacists.
Representative Geveden

To provide for redistricting school
msiricis. i
Representative Wash

To allow Mate superintendent of
Education appropriation of $11,000 for
clerk hire. .

Senator Antle
To .authorize consolidated school

districts to issue building bonds.
Senator Antle

To provide for the inspection of
vocational schools.
Senator Bright

To provide for erection of indepen-
dent consolidated high school dis-

tricts.
Senator Bright

To fix qualifications for graded
school trustees.
Senator Brock

To require half hour instruction
weekly in the Public Schools in the
humane treatment of animals.
Representative McLaughlin

To provide for the teaching of
Thrift in the Public Schools.
Senator Hall .

To prescribe method of levying and
collecting tax in special charter school
districts.
Representative Wash

To provide for inspection of Public
Schools.

Senator Carter
To empower trustees of graded

schol districts to condemn' land.
Representative Wash

Te prescribe method of appointing
trustees of Kentucky Normal and In-
dustrial Institute.
Senator Harlan

To give free scholarships in the
State University and State Normals
to soldiers and sailors returned from
the World War.
Representative Morgan

Budget bill makes increased ap-
propriation for' the various educa-
tional institutions. Liberal appropria-
tions. Liberal appropriations were
made for the' State University, the
State Normal Schools and Industrial
Institute and other State Educational
Institutions.

HOW DO WE KNOW?

You can't discourage the girls, You
may have noticed that when fashion
decreed that the skirts should reach '

the shoe tops they wore knee-hig- h

shoes, didn't they? Cincinnati

o

CHANGES IN NORMAL
COURSES PLANNED.

State Faculties Meet Here to Discuss
New Standard for Teachers.

Louisville, March 25 Proposed
changes in the course of instruction
in Kentucky's two normal schools,
that at Bowling Green and the other
at Richmond, were discussed at a
meeting of the Executive Board of
the two institutions at The S.cclbach
yesterday afternoon. The changes arc
necessary in order that teachers turn-
ed out of these normal schools may
pass examinations that will be im-

posed within the next four years be-

fore "they may receive certificates en
titling them to teach school in Ken-
tucky.

The standard of efficiency for teach-
ers was fixed by the General As-
sembly at its recent session, and at
the end of four years only high
school graduates, or those equipped
to pass a high" school examination
will be eligible to teach in the State.

The Evedutive Board is composed
of George Colvin, State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, the heads
of the two normal schools and others.

A meeting ofvthc Board of Regents
of- - thq Western Kentucky Normal
School was held at The Seelbach last
night. Building in progress at the
school was discussed. A new dormi-
tory that will accomodate 300 more
students is in course of erection.

Start the season right by getting rid
of the mites. Carbolincum or crude oil
brushed into the cracks of the chicken
house, roosts, etc., will do the job.
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MRS. MARY JARIOB, 77

YtfARS OLD, DIES XT DAUGH-

TER'S HOME IN HARDtNSBURO

Hardinshurg. March 2i, (Specie-M- rs.

Mary Jarboc,77 old, widow
of Robert Jarbde, died Wednesday,

1:20 a m. at the home of her daughsg
tcr. Mrs. Win. Bcauchamp, of th

She is survived by a son,.
Tarlmr-- and a daughter. Mrs. Wm.
BeauchamrT and H. A.

The funeral was held Thursday at
9 a. m. at St. Romaulds
church, burial in cemetery

SLOW
DEATH
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Aches, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean

disorders.
standard remedy for kidney, liver,

and uric add troubles

COLD MEDAL

laituim
rallaf and ofttn ward off

dsadly diaeaats. Known aa the national
rsmsdy of Holland for mora than 308
yaara. All druggists, In thrae ahtaa.
Laak far Ism Cold MsdsJ oa ararr swa

ad accept ao imitation

' THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car
with permanent it has large windows, hnd

in a minutebe changed to a delight-
ful open car with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-pro-of

cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting and lighting demountable
rims with 3j4-in- ch tires front and rear. A
family car. Won't you come in and look at it?
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I he delights ot the electric
car with the economy of the
Ford.

T. J. HOOK
Hardinsburg, Ky
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no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price!

CAMELS quality, and their expert blend
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat-
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed.
You will prefer this Camel blend to either
kind smoked straight!

Camels mellow-mildnes- s will certainly
appeal to you. The ''body" is all there, and
that smoothness! It's a delightl

Go the limit with Camels! They will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas-
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga--
retty odorl

Just compare Camels wth any ciga
rette m the,world at any price!
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